
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

■TM ntln m?« rata A naml tf parity. 
t.«a<vfe tad wlmliwwm *or» «eonomlaa t*u 
ha ordinary klu.la, ao4 aaaool to n!4 ta «BP*- 
tluoa with th« •altltoj» o< to« «aal, ikort 
alius or po*4an. 

Saht oaly ta okoa. BOYAL RUUNG TOWDKB 
C*H, N«wY«t 

GEORGE J. CADDIE, 
Surgeon Dentist, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Trkphone L Wi. noTl 

HEMRY JACOBS. I. ISENBERG. 

Mods! Great Bargains! 
No Matter How Cheap Others Sell 

we Positively will Sell 
Cheaper. 

HENRY JACOBS & GO, 
113 I Maiu Slroot. 

ALWAYS LKAl>: • NEVER OPT' 
l.OW PRICui AND HONEST DEALING! 
Our Gn«t Barg&la*are Always >pok«n of. 

Toutl* Widik Caahmer«* 13r, have been sol-J it 25c. 

Kect.*ed thl« week t*M>tY Ht» piece» Sllka, (aa- 
»OtWvi 

Black and Colored, Plain and Figured, 
Warranted I'ur» Silk, 

85c. IVr Tard, > a bargalu for c.,> *<>c, 45c, V and 
73«. lu *«.'•« p*r ya.-d. 

Jera»T Mlk. it«, trtr E\tra Fit'?. 

-SaUre, lack .»ad Ulsnil, -5, to, .<■ a;*d T etat« 

per J .Iivi. 
Ac flegast Li;.« of Cashmere, all o'lo.a, 

HenriettaCiosh and Nun'» Veiliag. 
Tn-îol Cloth a'i<l Ctto&iaa Bep. 

fat +o3, «ec: suckers. enalcs, 
(< îngham». t«st co'ors. five cet». Print a .d S 

<• ta, Sh.>ting S rw ta. Chrri«t fl, ? and S cents, 
luiJtvt^e Unes oi Uamburg EJgia^and Inverti n— 

all o»e» net. 
Indian Linen, La«o, Kilaxek.a «pleadlJ aae-'rt- 

ment, mo« go. As, tor f »euta 
t urtaln Net and UitCurtaini, :eaiarkaûly cheap. 
Jeracya- our lia* caaoi't be be-.it, and osr pr.c-a 

t«t e»ery uolj 
Glo»**, fitk and Lisi» Thread. H<->i rr, au I Ne. k- 
wear in endte*. variety, »at (»crythngthat is 
kept In a tirât rtaM 1 ry • ..xvl- and Notion H ...je, 
joiiwttl tiud at price» aaumiaäiogl.T to«,at 

Hssrv Jacobs &Co„ 
11C4 Main St. 
W ft-PîfMe Jo notr^tt our CA&l'KrS an-1 

c mom j. 

L. S. GOOD. JULIUS JAC033. 

MORE AND MURE! 
BETTER AND BETTER! 
L. S. Good & Co. 

lliir iust ruce'ietd unoth«! Ca».' 01 thü-e 

Double Width Cashmeres, 
All Culors, at 12-ic, worth 20c. 

ALSO, 

250 PAIR LACE CURTAINS. 
Still better than what we sold pre- 

riously at $1 00, now only 
75 Cents a Pair. 

ENORMOUSLY CHEAP. 
Ten Pieces Colored Silks, rery de- 

sirable shades, at tOc per yard, 
well worth 75c. 

DON T FAIL TO CALL AT 

[. S. GOOD & G0.'S. 
liai Main St. 

tec 1 11* «»Tili V..U'<» tnr In 'h* ■ it*. »* 

DENTISTS. 
~~~ 

TUB BEST 

GUM TEETH 
WAKRARTKD IJf IIVKRV KKifgcr. 

Vitalized *ir gi*Mi tud Ut>:h «x'*art»l entirely 
tm lroni pain *eu*-no c nlorutoi raor ether tc 
ad y o|*-rjlH>u ■or.sB^ovnlly patt<»nu no*, «trapped 
down to the thair wh> n v Itjluwl Ait L Unvb 

DIW. tlt»KKISOV. IVnlist«, 
NU. l-Bà MAKivùT sruüKT. 

'tlffhom A IT- nag 

TRY A BOX 
or 

MAGNOLIA LAUNDRY SOAP. 
One hucde-5 larg* *o.T5 per bux, 

AT 

MclVl EOHENS'. 

iiiljtttmg ätogisfor. 
LOCAL INTELLI6ENCËT 
ltdM ta N»w AilvrrtUeiueut «. 

SfoTiDjr—V»\ J. Warden. 
Fer Sale—Furnitur* and Carpets. 
Map of West Virginia. 
For Charleston—Steamer W. N. Chan- 

cellor. 
Seven Barks—List's 1 >rug Store. 
Want» d—Situation. 
Chapline Street Hink—fl<ocal Page, j 

H4>bKtlU lllfct'N. 

We oiler our entire stork of 
Uelleuictr» Liaen llnudkerrhleN 
at r<Ml. They are new KoodK In 
Plain White and Fane? Borders, 
and were bought at low priée*. 
Purchaser«* wiil*eenre bargain*. 

A. L RICE A CO. 

UK have ju*l reeeived a new 
stoek ot (iald Spectacle*. 

JACOB W. CiRl'RB, 
Jeweler Cor. Tweltth and Market. 

SPEYER BROM, extend a eordial 
invitation to all merchant* an J 
■iiiMiner* to attend their Npring 
Opening cl Milliner). e«Misttn; 
of all the very latent novelties, at 

bottom price*. 
Imported Deeorated Poreelain 

Tea Net*. 5« pieces, Ibr Eight Dol- 
lars. Stoue China Seta still lower, 

DAVMO.1 BROM. 
23M Market Street. 

J ERNE 18 

Ol ever j description. The largest 
stork in the State. Wholesale 

only. SPEYER BROS. 
Ye. ISO» Mala Street. j 

Wheeling, W. Yn. 

NECKWEAR •! Mew«** l*»tt«ra 

* 

NEW LAWS NEÈDEO. 

7ha City Statutes Against Gambling 
Alleged to be Cefective. 

Interesting Interviews With Citizens on the 

Subject, and a Description of 

the Tiger's Lair. 

Another Great Outpouring of Temperance 
People—A Superintendent of the In- 

firmary Chosen—Fat Offices to be 

Dispensed—An Heir Wanted 
—Stolen Property— 

City Chat. 

The war being waged on our efficient 
Chiet-of-Police, in the disguise of an attack 
upou the gamblers of this city, wad the gen- 
eral subject of conversation, yesterday, 
among all classes of citizens, and the opic 
ion «m vktv prevalent that, although the 
evil stould, b; al m ana be wipjd o U of ex- 

istence as quickly as possible, it was no 

more than just to give Captain Smith suffi- 
c ent time to thins before openly charging 
him with grave neglect of duty and of being 
in communication with and having sym- 
pathy for the proprietors of gambling hells. 
When Captain Smith came into oflice he 
found the city well sprinkled over with dens 
of vice, whete poker, faro, roulette, and 
many other games bad been openly run 

for months, ander the protection of a lie- 
publican City Serg'ant, and, in due season, 
he would have turned his attention to them 
and closed them up, but this evidently care- 

fully prepared attack upon him will result 
in the postponement and alteration of his 

plans by warning the gamblers that they are 

in danger. 
A Registkr reporter talked with a number 

of citizens upon the matter yesterday, one 

of the gentlemen spoken to being a leading 
lawyer "1 he trntn about this spurn of vir- 
tue on the pin of the Intelligencer," said the 
latter, "is purely and simply this: First, 
Mr. Smith is a Democrat; and, secondly, he 
has refused to allow himself to be dictated 
to by a Republican Mayor. Mr. Grubb is 
the first Mayor, so far as my memory 
serves me, who ever presumed to take upon 
his shoulders the burthen of running the va- 

rious city departments him3elf, and relegat- 
ing the heads of the various departments to 

the obscurity of mere clerks, with nominal 
powers. Mr. Grubb, at'ter having quar 
reled with the Health Officer, next tried to 

bulldo/e Captain Smith, and, finding that 
the latter insisted upon running his otliee 
in his own way ( which, by the uyf seems to 

be a very good way), he took his grievance 
J to Mr. liürt, acd together they planned a 

campaign, which they hoped would mislead 

public opinion long enough to tccooiplish 
the ruin of the Chief and make a hero of 
the Mayor. That s about nil there is in it, 
to my notion.'' 

Another citizen said: 'i understand th* 
editor of the Intelligencer claims he really 
didn't know bo>v much gambling was being 
done until after Captuin Bennett went out 

of otlice. My! how thin that is I wonder 
if the innocent editor knew anything of th' 
'whirligig' that was run in the Opera Hous- 
block during the holidays. A more opei 
and shair.elul violation ot the gambling law> 
of the city was never known,"and I e?en 

recollect seeing a long paid local, advertising 
that very wheel of fortune, in the local col 
umns ot the Intelligencer itself. But then 
a R* publican was Chief of Police, aud th* 
boys knew everything was 0. K." 

Still another well known gentleman said 
it was almost useless tor a City Sergeaut t<> 

attempt to put a stop to gambling in th 

city under the e.v idling citv ordinance. The 
law whs very defective, and until Council 

j «hùu'.d enact a better one, increasing the 
powers of the police, very little could be 
done. He believed the evil of gambling 
had too strong a foot hold upon the city to 
be broken up under the existing order of 

» things, but thr.t Captain Smith would do all 
in his power to put a stop to that which had 
grown up and been fostered by the preced- 
ing administration. Gambling implement! 

! could not now be destroyed unless the 
police came upon the game while in actual 

• progress, and he thought the better plan 
j would be for the county officers to proceed 

under the Staie lav/. Stepping into a law- 
\ «-r's otT.ie, near by, ho took up a copy of 
the Code, and read a pcrtion of chapter 151, 

: as follows: 
Sec. 1. Any perscu keeping a faro or 

keno tab!e. or any oth -r table of like kind 
under any othfr denomination. whether th* 

ghme or table be played with card?, dice, or 

otherwise, or shall be a partner, or concern- 
ed in interest, in the keeping or exhibiting 
such table or bank, shall be confined in jail 
not U#8 than two cr more than twelve 
mouths, and '»e fined not les« than $100 or 

more than J 1.0(H). Any such table or faro 
bank, and all money staked, or exhibited to 

I allure persons to bet at such table, may ht* 

j seized by order of a court, or under the war- 

I rant of ajustiez, and the money so seized 
j after deducting therefrom one-half for tb? 
! person making the seiznre.shall be forfeited 

-is is provided in sec. 31 of chap. 46, in re- 

ject to the forfeiture declared by thatchap- 
t«r, and the table and firo bank burned." 

Sec. 2. If any person, knowingly, per 
rrit h gaming table, or faro bank, or keno 
table, such as is mentioned in the preceding 
«ec irn, to be kept or exhibited on any 
promis» s in his occupation, he shall be con- 
fined in jail not more than one year, and 
fined do! Uss th>in $100 or more than 
|1.0*0." 

i. rv:. '• —: v. .) « 
f, tvv».«, 

cover the ground much better than the city 
ordinance, und it is Strang? to uie that no 
a tempt has ev»r been wade bj the county 
constables or Justice* to carry it out. The 
*rr»t trouble with the city law on the sub- 
ject is that the Serjeant is only required to 
ureeeed on a warrant. What we need is 
pt<w*r which will enable a Chief of Police 
to procecd to n house where gambling is 
carritd on, make forcible entry, destroy thf 
implements and furniture and lug off th> 
inmates. Ihe fact that gaming instru- 
ments are in the room, and that notorious 
gamblers are found there, when taken iu 
« onnection with the general reputation of* 
the place, seems, to my mind to be su:ii 
lient grounds to convict. And then th- 
owners of the property should be proceeded 
against, and if the premises are used as a 

saloon, the fact of tne arrest should cancel 
the license, without any farther proceeding;. 
If owner« of real estate knew they would be 
hauled up before a Court and heavily fined 
and imprisoned, they woald be a little chary 
about renting rooms to gamblers. 

"Then there is another thing. It is well 
known that hotels are freely nsed by poker 
players. I know a house in this city, where 
a big game, one of the toniest in the town 
is run, it having been started up along 
about tie time the Legislature met Now. 
what we need is a neat little clanse like thii 
in a city ordinance," and turning again to the 
code, which had been laid npon a desk, the 
gentleman read section t> of chapter 150, as 
follows: 

"If the keeper ef a hotel or tarera per 
mit unlawful gaming at his house, or at any 
out-house, booth, arbor, or other place ap- 
partenant thereto, or held therewith, he 
shall be fined not less than $20 nor more 
than $100, and shill forfeit his license, and 
give security for his good behavior for one 

year, or. in default of suck security, be im- 
prisoned not more than four month«." 

"If that section, or something similar, was 
inforced," said the gent'oman. as ha laid 
down the book and turned to go down stairs, 
"what a row there would be hereabouts " 

The newspaper man next approached a 

well known ^oung mar., who moves in "the 
beat society, and who is not supposed to 
know "one card from another," an i asked 
him for a few pointers on the various gam- 
bling rooms about town. With a don't- ! 
g:ve-it away" sort of a smile the young man 

proposed a stroll up street, and in the coarse 
of the walk he spoke about as follows: 

"Well, I used to go about a bit in thos^ 
halcyon days when Bennett wore his badze 
bat of late 1 have been a little afraid of his 
successor, and haven't gone ont with the 
bo*« often. However, I guess I can giw 
yon a genera] idea of what sort of quarters 
the Wheeling tiger lures in. 

"Ib the first place, f have in my mind a ; 

Mil»s in Plaid«, Dot«, Stripp«, 

HBBgWMpjpi"" ■■ ■ «II—M 

three story brick, on the top floor of which 
the proprietor ha« fitted Bp two nice room« 
in good style. The floors are covered with 
L'ruuda carpet, the lurnitare is nice with- 
out being gandy, and whisky, cigars nod 
meals can be had bj fréquent«» for the ask 
ing. iVker. draw and stud, are the attrac- 
tiens ht re, and the place a month or two 

»go did a big basinets. Along »bout New 
Years I heard a friend, who knew what he 
«as talking about, place the net profits at 

three dollars an hour for ten hours per day. 
'Hen, a little further up street, I Vnow 

of two rooms in the same house with a 

saloon, where the boss poker game of the 
town is played. Here you can find every 
thing nice in the way of furniture, obsequi- 
ous colored attendants, nice drinks aud 
smokes, and all that sort of thing. The 
place was pulled once, some two years ago, 
and the proprietor skipped the town after 

beating the city in the case, and since then 
there has beeu no trouble. 

"Then there is an exceedingly fly hotel 
game. My! bat things are uice up there; 
three big rooms, en suite, fitted up in a way 

I to make your eyes stick oat. The first 

apartment the visitor strikes was fixed up for 
the comfort of the inuer man, and the thing 
wasn't balf done. There is the finest of fur- 
nitui e, ocmfortable lounge«, a well stored side 
beard, &nd a bountifully spread table,and as 

f>r drinks and cigars,—dou't mention it. 
The walls are covered with choice engrav- 
ings. and the whole thing is neat in the ex- 

treme. The second room is devoted to gen- 
eral poker playing, and a pretty stiff game 

; is the i*ule, the place being frequented by 
merchants, well-salaried clerks, and the bet- 
ter class of gamblers. The third apartment 
is reserved lor tony little private parties, 

j ar.d is sumptuously furnished with velvet 
' carpet, costly curtains and lambrequins, 

and the best of furniture I tell you, there 
; were some dizzy games in that room when 

the Legislature was in session and don't 
you forget it. 

"The next establishment, of this kind oc- 

cupies two tioore of a large building, over a 

well known saloon. On the Becond floor a 

neat little faro game is going pretty stead- 
ily, while up stairs stud and draw poker is 
played. This place is what I would call 
second class, now, but it used to be at the 
top of the pile—before the two fancy games 
I have described, and another I will men- 

tion after while, were started. Nev door 
to this place another game is run, plain 
poker, or stud, as suits the crowds, r aro 

used to be dealt here, too, but I guess that's 
been stopped. • 

there is a nice suit of rooms up Rtair3 over 

a business bouse, but the game has been 
closed lor several weeks. A square higher 
up, on the same street, however, a new 

game has recently been started up. The 
proprietor is a saloonkeeper, and tie has 
generously set apart a couple of rear rooms 

tar from tne street, where private parties 
can play without iear of molestation. 

"l-'or a nice, comfortable place to get rid 
of your loose change, however, 1 would rec 

ommecd you to a 20\ 10 apartment up over 

a saloon on a street on the out- 
»kirts ot the business center The proprie 
:or is said to have spent $1,200 iu tit 
ring this place up. Th« rich Turkish carpet 
on the llocr cost und the pictures, 
mirrors and furnishings generally are works 

I ol art. liere you can dad half a dozen 
oiethoùa ot bucking the tiger—roulette. 
Hazard, cbucL-a luck, wheel of fortune, stud 

I poker, rouge-et-noir, keao, etc. There is a 

very ethcient »ud attentive corps of colored 
attendants, and a very neat spread is served 

! every ni>>ht at twelve, with free drinkä. 
I cigars, etc., ad. lib. This boss gambler prides 

himself ou the literary department of his 
! place, and ono can al*avs find there the 

principal sporting papers, etc. The limit 

; of the house is !S2.r>, but you can bet that 
limit is thrown down when a greener coaies 

I m with a good wad. 
"About a square awa_\ there is another 

I gann, also over a saloon, but it is very 
[ snid.\ and is only run occasionally when « 

I certain well known tough can steera tender- 
foot «gainst the game, or the proprietor can 

entice a kali drunken workingra%n up 
stairs. 

"TfccFP are only the more prominent 
games," said the young man, in conclusion. 

; "Of course, yon don't care foi 
more than u general mention of the 
low dives, of which there are si\ 
or eight, for these are little more than nests 

] ot robbers, where the toughest element iu 
the town goes, and where lights !-.nd drunkt- 
are the order of the duy.-' 

With this remark, o.ir young friend took 
f his depasture, and the reporter was lef' 

j alone to muse uj>on the enormous si/.e of 
the evil which had been the outgrowth ot 

I four yehts of Republican rule in the otfieeo! 

j citv sergeant. 

Tiik Hat Carnival at the Chapüne Street 
Kink to morrow night will be one of the 

1 most novel and ictîfes'iag entertainments 
: tver giroa in the ciry. 

Tüi; TfcMl'KUANCK WATE. 

j The Klglitli Mating at the First Bsptllt 
Church—A Lar{;e Number of Mg;uer>. 
Another audience of twelve or thirteen 

j hundred people—as many, at all events, as 

! could crowd into the building—assembled 
! at the l'irst Baptist church, last evening, to 

j renew the temperance work so auccesstullv 
! coi)di;ctid in our nrtlst by Mr Murphy, un 

; der the auspices of the \\ omeu's Christian 
i Association. Alter a hymn had been sung 
! by the choir, an impressive prayer wa- 

i offered by Mr. Folk Walsh. During th-* 

Îtrocess of taking np the collection, which 
ollowed, Mr Charles T. Reed sang u solo 

"Where is My 15oy To night." Rev. I>r. 
Smith then look the subject of the song for 

> the text of a brief addres«, detailing ait in 
terview he had had with a heart broken 
mother yesterday afternoon, whose sorrow 

and deep distress was caused by the depart 
ure of her first born from the paths of tem- 
perance and happiness and upright- 
ness. "Where is my boy to nightT" 
was the tearful enquiry ot many a mother 

i to-night. Some ot them, thank God, were 

I at this meeting, but very many were else- 
where. He called on the young men to for- 
sake evil way? and come forward and sign 
the pledge and be men in every sense of the 
word, concluding amid applause. 

Mr. William Merrifield, who signed th<> 
pledge Monday night, then came to the 
iront of the platform and thanked God 
that he had at last been placed on the right 
road. Ten years ago he was a geutleman 
—now, because of whisky, he was nothing. 

I His fellow lawyers had twitted him with 
having been seen riding his crutch along 

I the public streets—that meant that he was 

drunk, depraved, regardless of his manhood, 
of his family, of himself. Bat now he in- 
tended to do better, and he called on the 
Christian people before him to lend him a 

helping hand in the battle he was abont to 
commence. He was likewise spplauded 
when he had concluded his remarks. 

Rev. Mr. Shott followed with a brief ad- | 
dreas, and then Mr. Murphy began his ad- 
dress. Iîe said the audience befoi^ him 
was a magnificent one, and he hoped God 
would put words into his mouth meet for the 
occasion. He once met. he said, in the 
course of hi« work in Ireland, a very beau 
tiful girl, who had a bad habit of "taking 
a drop now and then." He approached 
her, and asked her to sign the pledge. She 

"was a very inlluential lady, and a whole hoit 
of friends and acq nain tan cea would imitate 
her example. He talked to her, and told 
her to write her name on a Murphy card, 
but she tirmly refused. He asked her why. 
''Well, Mist her Murphy" the said "Af 
y et plase, sir, I have a wakeneas " "A 
what'.'" said he. "A wakeness, of ye* 
plate." "And what is yonr weakness like?" 
Well, if yez must now, there are certain 

dajs whin me heart stops like a clock, but 

just the least drcp in the worruld starts it 
up again." That was what was the matter 

with a gocd many men. They have a- 

"weakneaa." The "moderate drinker«" 
were the people he was after. That highly 
respectable man who dropped into the 
■ftiooos, took a morning cocktail or an even- 

irg nightap paid for it out of a full pur«« I 
wiped bis lips on a silk handkerchief, and I 
thanked Oed that he was not as other men, 
was the kind ot sinner he was after. How 
lorg would the saloonist« k-ep open if 
their on'y custom came from the habituai 
dronkard? Not long. 

Another point h« touch*! upon wai the 

practice of thrjvinjt dirt at the satj.n 
keepers People.) brough their câtv Cj inciU 
acd State legislatures, would liceas« 

ffoltlH nittl C'rolMîtif, *ud *1' 

slooDS. a cd as individuals would rent their 
but dings to liquor sellers, aud all the ti ne, 
tcicd \ou, putting I ke>r liceut>e and tho rent 

up to ihtt topn.übl figure, that all the money 
possible n.ijthi be gvtteu out of the traffic, 
and then they would, go ont onto the high- 
ways and hold up their hands is hi IV horror 
and revile the saloon keepers for »11 that was 

oat That was all wrong. Treat the saloon 
keepers kindly, keep away from their places, 
ana use your itflueLCd tc keep others »* ay, 
and the saloonist would brand by go oat ot 
bis disreputable business into a reputable 
one, and all would be well. He proposed, 
he said, to visit the saloons oi this city, and 
he eipected to be treated civilly and cour- 

teously. He had never met a liquor seller 
who was not a gentleman when properly 
approached; be was a liquor seller once 

himself, and he knew th*iu thoroughly. 
1 he speaker went on to detail an experi- 

ence he lad lud inOe.cityof Sterling, 
Iilrnois, the story being replete with pathetic 
incidents which often drew.tears from the 

eyts of bis hearers In that citj, where 
there were thirty saloons in operation, wheu 
he first visited it, not one remained when he 
left, and the chief liquor stller wa« now the 
Superintend* nt ot a Sunday School. 

He narrated the experience of Richard 
Ralph, one of 'the most brilliant of Pitts- 

! Lurg's newspaper men, who went on tippling 
and tippling until ct last heblew'his brains 
out in a San Francisco hotel, ana ur^ed the 

I young men to come forward at once and 
I renounce the whisky habit forever 

A large number responded to the invita- 
tion, and the meeting cloeed upon at least 
one hundred additional names to the total 

I abstinence list. 

Go to the Hat Carnival at the Chapline 
Street Rink to-morrow night. Lota of fun, 
and handsome prizes. 

AGAIN MILITIA. 

A Sew Military Company Organised Lait 

Evening. 
An enthusiastic meeting of young gentle- 

men was held last evening in toom 25, 
Capitol building, for the purpose of organiz- 
ing a first class military company and 
maintaining it as a permanent independent 
institution in the city of Wheeling. A? 
least half a dozen names were suggested for 
the new organization and finally, when a 

vote was reached, the name of Whee in; 

Li^ht Guard was adopted by a decided ma 

jonty. On motion the following civil offi 
cere were unanimously elected to serve for 
the ensuing year: 

President, John Carothers; Vice Plai- 
dent, Harry Boyd; Secretary, L. R. D. Hun- 
ter; Treasurer, John Fallon. 

The |to!lowing committee was appointed 
to frame a constitution and by-laws: Messrs 

Bojd, McKeever, Teatrrc, McNabb and 
Hunter. The uniform lhat will be adopted 
is similar to that worn by the French ( has 
seurs of the Imperial Guard of Frauce; 
said to be the handsomest in the world. The 
tacti» s lor drill will be l'pton's U. S. In 

fantry tactics. The election of military 
ofliceis was deferred until after tbe adop- 
tion of the constitntion and by-laws. Tb« 

nmting adjourned until 7 :150 p. m tomor 
row 

Tin. Hat Carnival at tbe I'bupline Street 
Hink to-morrow night will be one of th* 
most novel and interesting entertainments 
ever «ivin in this city. 

INA t'U UK All <» Luni:KV. 

Seine of the Prizes ••Drawn"' hj tlie I.ong- 
Fingereri Gentry. 

Chief of Police Smith yesterday received 
I a circular from Wo. McE. Dye, Superin- 
| tendent Metropolitan Police, Washington. 
I 1>. ('., giving a list of valuables lost or 

stolen, belonging to residents and visitors to 

I Washington, during inauguration week 

j Irom March 1st to "th. The assistance ot 
the police departments is solicited to restore 
tbe property and bring the thieves to justice. 

I The circular mentions the following articles 
I as missing, each of which is described ; 

Twenty-four gold watches, most of which 
I wtre laches'; seven pairs of earrings; twelve 

I gold chains; four seta jewelry; eighteen 
I yards gro grain silk; one gold thimble; 

»even gold aollars, with monograms; eleven 
charms, badges, Ac.; one silver thimble; 
seven Ireast pins; eight rings; twelve brace 
lets, gold and silver; three certificates ot 
deposit and one note; a number of sets of 
cuff buttons, lockets and other jewelry. The 
list does not give the number of pocket 
books lost, probably because the number 
was EO large that the paper would not hole 
them. 

See the list of prizes in ad. for the Ha 
Cki nival to morrow night at Chapliuc Stree 
Kink. 

FAT TAKKs. 

A Patronage Ihat Will Hon. .lo> 
Miller'* Friend», Fr'.oaU* Indeed, 

following is a list of oiticerfl with salaries 
attached, under ibe control of the new Com 
missioner cl Internal Revenue, Hon. Jos 
S.Miller. Take jour choice: Mr. Miller't- 
saiaryis$0>,000 per annum; deputy, $:»,200. 
two chiefs of divisions, $2,500 each; five 
chiefs of divisions, $2,250 each; guperinten 
dent of vault, $2,000; stenographer, 
$l,h00; twenty-four clerks, $1,801 
each; twenty-five clerks, $1,600 
»ach; thirty four clerks, $1,-100 each, 
twenty-four clerks (female), $1,20(7 each; 
fourteen clerks (female), $300 each; two 

I u,e&sergers, $M0eaoh; fourteen nssistan' 
i messengers, $720 each; thirteen laborers 

#0f0 cach; Chief of Internal Revenu» 
agents, $12 per day; twenty nine agentf 
subject to order, $■< per day each; thre» 
agents, subject to order, $7 per day each 
two agent*, subject to order, $6 per da\ 
»ach. Thii make? 258 offices under th> 
patronage of Mr Miller. 

Skk the list of pr'zea in ad. for the list 
Ctrnival tomorrow night at Chapline 
Street Kii k. 

WUI'.KK IS IIK? 

A Young Mau C«iu«> to Weit Virginia 
to Sauk His Fortune, Leaving On« Be- 
hind. 

The following letter was received by Caj)t. 
Porter Smith yesterday, which explains it- 
self: 

Nkw York, March 10. 
Yon would greatly obl:ge an old mother 

if you could send her any information of her 
son, Morris Mulinsky, born March 11, 1868, 
whom she has not seen or heard from dur 
ing the past four years The last news re 
ceived from him was from Steubenville, O 
which town he left in May 1SS1, for his 
home here. As there was no reason for hie 
not arriving here, I am inclined to think 
that he took the advice of some of his boy 
ish companioas and went to some place ia 
your State to make bis fortune. 

Should you be able to trace him, you can 
inform him that bv the death of an unci« 
here, he tell Ltir to a large amount of 
money. Mks. A. MruNssr, 

56 Foray the Street. 

THE CHARLESTON CAPITOL 

Now Coffml Wltli One Uucdrol ThoiH- 
ami Dollars of Inturanre. 

The State Board of Public Works, at its 
meeting Monday morning. increased the in 
surance upon the State capitol building, at 

Charleston, from $15,000 to $100,000. Fol- 
lowing are the names of the companies, and 
the amount of their respective risks: 
CoDHLtrcial I'nioD — $10,000 
Noilh An>< rican A>tur.:nct Caaipsny Io,Q00 
Nor*-i<-b Union .1,001» 
British An.rn un 5,MO 
Krank lin, ol thlljiVlpiiis S>X> 
Lion, ol London .... 5,000 
Underwrite*«. of Hi haling 2/.00 
Aa< n. ïc. of Wheeling S.VJ0 
(Jeryisn Fire, of Wlit-eling 2,äjo 
Standard ..... 2.V® 
Citizrna'.of Pcnn.»ylv«Bia 5,000 

$55,000 

See Prof F. F. Biffiigi at the Chapline 
Street Rink. Grand family matinee this 
afternoon. His last appearance to-night as 
the Madison Square Dude. 

This evening, at the Capitol rink, Frank 
Shuttle worth, Bellaire, Ohio's, champion 
fast roller skater, and Jessie Burkett, an 

ackrcwltdged expert f peed er on the rollers, 
ot this city, will contest best two out of 
three, distance one .mile. As both of th^ae 
jonng gfntlcmen hare excellent repata 
lions as fast skaters, an exciting race is 
looked for. A handsome pair of the Ray- 
mond extension skates will be gir«a to the 
winner. 

»6t* s» dcNipu ia khapf«. Thpur 

ELECTKD AT LIST. 

A County In(lrm»rj Iltrrrtor ChaMn After 

Un* Uumlrril UnlloU, 

J Tie Board of County Commissioners re- 

1 ««embed at 10 o'clock yesterday morning 
ail the members being present and resumed 

! balloting for an Infirmary director The first 

j ballot, the nintieth stood: Grübler, 2; M*- 

) loner, 1; John S. Creighton, 2, and Rid- 

; tord.' 5. The Board then »eUled down to 

I work, and ballot succeeded bal- 
lot until the ninety seventh was 

reached, when another Richmond entered 
the field in the per on of Mr. Allen Davis, 
late a toll keeper on the National road. Mr. 
Davii received two vote«, and held them 
till the one hundred and first roll call was an- 

nounced, when Mr. James Creighton turned 

up with six votes, and was accordingly de- 
clared elected. 

Mr. Creighton, the lucky gentlemaivwas 
fcimerly a boss in the paring department 

■ of the old Board of Public Works, and is 
wtll and favorably known throughout the 

! ■'•'fry- 
After tbis election was disposed of, there 

was an eflort made to proceed to the elec- 
tion of a County Engineer, bat a majority 
of the Board bad had enough of balloting, 

J aud voted for an ||jjournment. 
IN UKNKKAI,. 

Kfveiije is Sweet. 

If ft gentleman wishes to revenge himself 
on sotue fair bat cruel feminine friend, let 
him lirfet ascertain whether she can or can 

'not fkate. If she cannot skate, the gentle- 
man's revenge will be complete, lor all he 
will have to do is to extend the lad y a polite 
invitation to participate ia the 'Grand 
March," persuade her that she can go 
through it all right, have her accept hid 
kind offer of assistance, and then he may 
quietly erjov the supreme sa'isfaction o! 

seeing her mop the floor when left to skate 
'.y herself. This cruel practice is indulged 
in almost every day at the different rinks by 
beartless masculine wretches, to their 
ihame, be it said. 

Fool Ball. 

The first of the championship series ol 

paints af toot ball will be played at the Cap 
nol Rink, to-night, between the Capitol 
twelve and the Island twelve. As there U 
a great deal of rivalry existing between the 
respective teams, a close and exciting con 

test may naturally be looked lor. Anyhow 
let the result be what it may, the game will 
certainly afford a vast fund of amusement 

for the spectator. 
A Serious Charge. 

Win. Muldoon was belore Squire Arkle 
yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock, on a 

charge ol f-hooting at George Watson, wiib 
intent to kill. Col. Amett was his counsel, 
the State had no prosecution. After the 
vidence in the case was all taken, the 

♦ustice deferred his decision, and has taken 
he case under advisement until Thursdaj 

at 3 o clock. 
Transfer of Heal Kntnte. 

The following transfer ol real esiato was 

admitted to record by Clerk Hook yeater 
day: 

I>fed made March 14, 1*83, by John W 
Schultze, trustee, to August Koch, for loi 
No. G2, in Joseph Caldwell's addition to th< 
it) of Wheeling. Consideration, $1,450. 

Election ot Officers. 

I'he following Board of Directors wen 

••lected at the Citi/.ens Building Asaociatior 
nf.t night to serve the coming year: Josepl 
I.r\>«od, Hugo L. Loos, Henry F. Jones 
Samuel S. Bloch, Grafton A. Beall, M. R. 
A'olff, R. F. Criswell, F. C. II. Schwert 
feger, Wm. M Rougher. 

Tili: Madison Square Dude on rollen 
to night at the Chapline Street Rink. 

THE CITY IN BRIEF. 

Mere Mention of Miscellaneous Matter* ol 

General Interest. 

Matinee at the Academy of Music this 
afternoon. 

Tuk Madison Square Dude on rollert 
to night at the Chapline Street ltink. 

"Oxi.Y a Woman's Heart, at the Operi 
House family matinee, th;s afternoon. 

Two arrests made yesterday, one disor 
cierly, the other a drunk. Both by Junkins 

Mah. Carrier Harris drew the Itickj 
number, 61, that took a fine Jersey cow 

last night,, at Israel's cigar Btore. 
See Prol. F. F. Billings at the ChapUm 

Street Kink. Grand family matinee thii 
afternoon. His last appearance to-night a 

I he Madigon Square I)ude. 
W. j. \7abdi:x announces in anothe 

'-'oVumn that he is ready to do all kinds ol 
novine and express hauling. Telephon! 
U 2 of call at Liven* and Sale stable, 2111 
\Iain street. 

The benefit to be tendered the family o 

\ndy Stein, deceased, will take place at thi 
Capitol rink, on Thursday evening, Marcl 
.'C, and every efl'ort is being raadi; to mat 
It a grand success. 

The regular monthly meeting of th< 
Women's Christian Association, will b< 
held this afteruoon at 3 o'clock, in Firs 
baptist Church. Francis Murphy will con 
duct the meeting. 

Kvkrthodv should attend the church sup 
per and social at the Chapline street churci 
tbis eveniug and have a good time as wel 
^s something good to eat. Mr. Franci 
Mnrphy, it is understood, will be present. 

Tiik services in the lecture room of th< 
First Presbyterian Church, this week, an 

deeply interesting and largely attended 
The pistor, Rev. Dr. Cunningham, wil 
prfaen every evening at 7:.°i0 o clock, ex 

ccpt Saturday. 
The ever popular F.lite Social Club wili 

>?ive a grand private select skating party a 

the Capital Kiuk to morrow night at tke clos< 
of the regular evening session, "Her A»one 
ment band" has been specially engaged foi 
this occasion, and a pleasant time is guar 
anteed all those who attend. 

The Island rink was well filled last night 
by a crowd eager to see.the skating of Miss 
Marie Carlisle. The lady proved to be an 

arii.'te par excellence, and was the recipient 
of much applause. She will give another 
exhibition tfcis evening. The fancy dress 
party Friday evening will be the event of 
the season. 

Tiik Rwüstcr acknowledges the receipt 
of an invitation to attend the Philo aud 
I'nion Franklin and Washington Li'erary 
Society of the Washington and Jefierson 
College, in the Town Hall, Wednesday even- 

ing, March 25th. at which contest F. J. I* 
Moyne Hnpp will be orator. The invita- 
tion is one of the neatest specimens of the 
printer's art we have lately run across, dis- 
playing throughout a consummate taste. 

The Madison Square Dude on roller 
skates will be a drawing attraction to night 
at the Chapline Street Rink. 

SOME OF OUK FKIENDS. 

The People We Claim and the Stranger* 
Within Oar Gates. 

John .McBride, of Mansfield, Ohio, is in 
the city. 

A. Brady, of Washington, Pa., is at the 
HowelL 

James H. Gatts, of Clarington, 0., is at 
the Stamm: 

J. L Bunningham, of Webster county, is 
at the Howell. 

Charles Pontine, of Cameron, 0., was in 
the city yesterday. 

Wm. H. McCarthy, the famous jockey, is 
at the McLnre. 

James H. Jackson, of Clarington, 0., was 
in the city yesterday. 

CoL C. J. Lane, of Clarksburg, W. Va., 
was in the city this week. 

Miss Nellie Sharp has returned from a 
pleasant visit at PitUbu-g. 

I). M Stnnn and daughter, of Stnnna- 
ton, W. \ a were at the Stamm yesterday. 

Miss Neilie Tanrehill, a charming voung 
lady of Martin's Ferry, is the guest of Mujs 
Sharp, ol North Wheeling. 

Paor. Biujncs will appear at the Chap- line 8treet Rink again this afternoon and 
evening in fancy trick skating. Don't (ail 
to see him. 

The Madison Square Dude on rollers 
to-night at the Cbapline Street Rink. n 

Go to the Hat Carnival at the Chapline Street Rink to morrow night Lots of fun 
and handsome prize«. 

good* arr nadr at «he Irai 

A MUSKSTE2Ï is. 

"ONLT A WOMAX'fi HHABT." 
A comfortably ß;led house greeted "Only 

a Woman's Heart" at the Opera House, last 

night, and judging from the frequent ap- 

plause the auditors were highly 
pleased with the play. The piece 
is a very pretty drama, adoanding in dra- 

I mafic situations, and was certainly well re- 

ceived last eveuing. The piece will be pro- 

j duced at the matinee this afternoon, and 

again this evening, »hen, no donbt, large 
audiences will greet it. 

THK ACADEMY1. 

"For a Life'' at the Academy ia playing 
to very good houses this week. The piece 
is a good one and takes well with 

those who have wittnessed" it The 

matinee this afternoon, and the evening 
performance will be the last chance to s«e 

this piece, as a change of programme will 

be made. 
UM Tilt OHIO. 

ï 
An Epitome of News Concerning the Boats 

nnd Boatmen. 

AH the local packets left as usual. 

The .Monitor passed up with a tow yesUrj 
da v. 

The Abner O'Neal left jester Jay for Sieu- 
bcnville. * 

There was a good deal ot ice in the river 

yesterday. 
The Katie Stockdale pa?sed down yester- 

day morning. 
The Diurnal left at 11 a. m. yesterday for 

Parkereburg. 
The Andes left yesterday for Cincinnati 

with a big trip. 
Captain Mack Gamble's condition is re- 

ported as being no better. 

The Elaine will be to dsy's packet for Par- 

kersburg leaving at 11 a. m. 

Captain Kb. Clite left yesterday on th.» 
Andes for a \isit to Cincinnati. 

Tbe Emma Graham passed up for Pitts- 
burg yesterday with a good trip. 

The Alice Brown lauded t.SOO bushels 
otcoal at Memphis and is on her way up 
with emptips. 

Thel'nited States steamer Lily is at Cin: 
cinnati, reading ready for an inspection 
trip to Pittsburg. 

Tho Charles Brown No. 2 which sunk iu 

the Mississippi, was valued at ? 12,000 with 
$7,000 insurance. 

The John D. Lewis landed a tow of Ka- 
nawha coal at Cincinnati aud left on her 
return trip with empties. 

PiTTsBi KU, March 17.—Iliver 6 feet 11 

inches, and risiug. Weather clear and 
cold. 

Skk the race to-night at the Capitol 
Rink. >~rfA 

At the Capitol Bink to night one mile 
race between Frank Shuttle worth and Jesse 
Burket. 

Peok. B]U.isc;s will appear at the Chap- 
line Street Hink again this afternoon ai d 

evening in fancy trick skating. Don't fail 
to see him. 

This eveuiüg the Capitol Kink will bt the 
tccne of a really fine trial of speed on the 
rollers. 
A Banker'« Very Profitable Investment. 

The report sent out la3t week that T. M. 
1 hornton. banker, of this city, had drawn 
$75,000, it being the capital prize of the 
Louisiana State Lottery of this month, ie 

tree; and what is more, the money has been 
paid over without defalcation or discount, 

1 It is said that it is better to be born luckv 
than rich, but Mr. Thornton has the advan- 
i»ge of being born both rich and lucky.— 
Shelbyville (111 ) Leader, Jan 22. 

MER( IV.4!V'TS »»ml Milliner* ran 

und <lo who money by ealliiig on 

SPEYER BROS. Tliey hare the 

largegt stork ol" Vfillinery and No< 
lions In (lie Male. Wholesale 

only. 

DIED. 
Ki:ELI> E-At his residence, at Council Bluffs, 

low«, Saturday n.orulry, Mm 'i II, 1SS3, William 
Keklikk, »ged .Vi year«. 

The remains will he lin-ngbt te tUa reMd'n'e ol 

Mr. F. C. Myers, No. 10;0 i!sln street, Wheeling, 
\V. Va Funeral notice her< after. 

RriuiiU adrertlfcd M aliaolutely ftire 
CONTAIN AMUOIVIA. 

THE TEST J 
Tî'.rc * r*n top down on n lint «tov«> until heated,then 

.ecuovM the cot. I anil rim-ll. A chemist will out be re- 

tired to detect Uio proeeuoa of «riiponlA. 

DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONIA. 
ITS HBALTHTTUISS HIS NEVER BUI 9I ISTI0n0k 

In a million homo« for a quarter of a oeotury II baa 
stood the consumer«* reliable teat. 

THE TESTJFJKE OVEN. 
PBICE BAKING POWDER CO., 

MAKER« OV 

Dr. Price'! Special Flaroring Eitracte, 
T^rtrwfirt,—it MMo« m4 ■» 

Dr. Price's Lupulln Yeast Qsms 
For Light, Healthy Bread. The Beet Dry Bop Yeast In tba World. 

FOR SALE BY CROCER8. 
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS* 

'Grip.* 
HSV, 
Will be mairnd CÜCCä 
tu all applicants fr fib 
end to customer« of laat rear without ^ 

nrJerineit. It con ulna illustration«, pHeaa. 
description« and direction« for plan tin* au 
Vefe table and Flower IEKDS, ICLBI, etc 
n. M. FERRY&C0.0aät0,T 

I Resident« 

j Esublihcd 1E51. f 296 
( Clnciaiati, Otic-1 Vine Str. 

TVrezaloroldaatablUbod 
Ph/ilrUn aai SurgcA I>B. 
CL4RKB, at the old Bomber 
oeticues ta treat with hi* «suai 
great «kill all privat«, 
chronic, narrotia and «perlal 
dlaeaaaa. DEL CLABKI ia 
the oldeat Ad vrrti&iof Phytic lao, 
as files of Paper« «now and all 

know. Aga ud «ipcrkoc« lar 
portant. 

XW Nerron« dlaaaeaa (with or witlwot 
dream*,) or debUlty and loti of MH» power 
treated ickmiliallrbt oew method* with nrrrr 
failing aucreaa. it nahe« no difference what 
yon have ta km or who ha* tailed to care jroa. 

0TToob( mm and mlddlo Ifd an tad 
all who «offer *bo-Ud consult the B«l«hra>aff 
Dr. Clarke at once. IST The tarrlbU potaoae of 
all had blood and akin rt|iaa«e« of erery kind, 
name and nature completely eradicated. lima 
haa, that oaa horrible dtoWMO, it Begtscted of 
improperly treated, earaee the | 
generations. RT Dtaaaaad « 
promptly without hindrance to 
•exes oaaaalt confidentially. 111.1 
call or write. Delays are dangeroo«. "fr 
nation la tha thief afliaaa* A 
warranty of 
uadertakcc. 

ET* Send two stamp« for CtWbraUlVNftl 
on€hroalc,Nerrcasa»<*D{flStteDiaeaaea. Toa 
hare an tikautlr« aya 
which to atady your on 

gTKxg^iy »by leca^ft) 
laea ao«aabat tha Dagw. 
e consult Dr.CLtgM. 
may save future «offering 

1 pel rata. Yoaaeaaojj 
Before cocMingyocr case t 
A trieadly letter or call may 
sad ahame. and add golden ycasa to liée. MadkhM 
sent everywhere secure from aapa—«a. K 
3 to 8; Susday, 9 to 12. Adreas letter«; I 
1XABKB, H. Bn If a. SM fUTI 
"MCimiiTI, OHIO. 

I laetorj in the ronulry ui are 

larfNt Organ 1b th* World. 

7 he largest organ ever constructed vu 

recently finished at Lodwigsburg. It U for 

tbe Cdihtdrol Church at Kiga. It contain« 

7,600 pipes and 124 «tope. A four-hone 

engine supplice it with wind. The largest 

organ in the body is the lirer, wliich in a 

man of Brenge size weighs aboat seven 

pounds When this organ gets oat of order 
there is trouble. When Brown's Iron 

Bitters is taken the tronblc subsides. Mr. 

W. H. Needham. of Centreville, Iowa, says, 
"Brown's Iron Bitters has relieved me of 

severe kidney and liver disease and of great 
weakness." Buy it at any drag store. 

The Hat Carnival at the Chapline Street 

Rink to-morrow night will be one of the 

most novel and interesting entertainments 
ever given in the city. 

WEW ADVKRTiStMIWT». 

CKAPLINE STREET RINK 
KEENOAfiEMBHT OF 

P of. F. F. Billings, 
Who will appear U>U afternoon at the grand family 

matinee, in trick and fancy skating; al.«o in 

the evrniog, when he will make hi» 

last appearance as the Madi 
»oa Square Pude. 

[grand HAT CARNIWL j 
Thursday Evening, March 19, 

Which will be one of the ruo*t novel ami Interest- 

ing entertainments ever given in the city. The 

following presents will beavarled: 
To the lady wearing the Largest Hat, Fine 

nary bird and Cage. 
To the lady wealing tho Smallest Hat, a Gold- 

lined Silver Mug. 
To the gentleman wearing tho Largest Hat, a Pair 

of Ketitou t inert 
Tu the gentleman wa-frg the Smallest Hat, «1.00 

worth of coapon admlwion ticket*. 
Kran er still entertains the patrons of the rink 

with his delightful music at afternoon and • railing 
tu («Ions. Cars leave door at close of stolon. 

asm 

Bargains Before Removal ! 
To the old standen Twelfth street, under 

Academy of Music. A tine lot of 

fc'ascn & Hamlin and Other Organs 
AT 863 

And upward* on easy payment* or for rush. ALn 
a tine lot of 

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS, 
New and secood-lmnd, of warranted and beat make«, 
atcutprlcta I.ikewUe all kinds ol mus!« bjoks au I 

t. UMcal merchandise. 
WM. XX. SIÏBIB, 

1»« MAKKKT 8TRKKT. 
After April lit ft 5:; Twelfth ttreet. mrl I 

HEADQUARTERS 
for — 

WEST VIRGINIANS. 
National Hotel, 

ON THE AVENUE. 

I.oration iu tli* city. Term* KauonaMc. 

F. TKNNKV A CO., Proprietor». 
Wtahlngton, I>. C 

J mrll Cor. !>nn»-yIrani« Aveane A SUtb 81 

j ART EXHIBITION! 
By requent tbc Art Exhibition at 

ELIFLBL'S 
j Will I* continued one more »«'k, New artirln 

are contributed dally. inrll 

ELEGANT 

Boiler Skates! 
GIVEN AWAY AT 

Id. GUTMAN&CO'S, 
A pair of elegant Rollei 

Skates given away 
with every 

BOY'S SUIT! 
—AT— 

M. GUTMAN&CO'S. 
Boys' Suits in all sizes from 

3 to 18 jears of age, 
and a pair ol 

ELEGANTROLLERSKATES 
Given away with every I 

suit, at 

M. GUTNIAN&CO'S. 
Boys' Suits in all qualities, 

from a strong knock-about suit 
to the finest made, and a pair 
of Elegant Roller Skates 
given away with every suit, at 

M. GUTKIAN&CO'S. 
: 

These suits will be sold at 
much lower prices than they 
can be had at elsewhere, and 
a pair of elegant Roller Skates 
will be given away with every 
suit, at 

M. GUTMAN&CO'S. 
Boys, we have the Roller Skate« 

in all sizes, and we have the Suits 
in all sizes, pricee aadqnalitiee, and 
we want you to call and get a suit 
and recollect, that with every euit 
we sell we give away an elegant 
pair nf ROLLER SKATES. Call 
eeon and see the Finest nnd Largest 
Steck of Boys' Clothing between 
New York and Chicago, and gst a 

pair of Elegant Roller Skates for 
nothing. 

M. GUTMAN & CO., 
... BETAU DEFÂRMtKT. 
mj #»■ "fiflBÜT«" aiiie«, 

OPERAHOUsj 
:T«$iai&Wei»siJIiNl) 

ADD 

: WllMStMju^ 
; 08LY A WOll'S nog 

Introducing • Powerful 

MR. NEWTON BEE« 
1» Eogw.iati/^no, ,^w 

»opporw hj 
** 

MISS MARIE MANZl 
AKD 

Carefully Selected ComPU, 
•yAdmifiion 25 ra i o c*t.u p.. 

ecctt. »-»le of trau iitDdiT M»r w?**« 
bäum« ». 

7 Ml' h 'M 

University Gf PennsvlvJ 
I. PKPAXTMkMT or Abts, four 

courte. IT*if* A. K ^ II. Tow»(kIENTIVIC S-HOO. 4r 
In (a) (bex»i»trr. >Ui t.eoWy iaj •7* 
HegiDetmg, \J, I tLAa^ti-r 1 

•» nctnr 1 te»turc. 'eaflli K lo B p., u<1 to utkijL I*. C. (Tnulical CbemM M. t.,C. L 1/ teet. 
1)1. Whabtos SCHO..LOC FlNi«r* 1,., OK 1 Courvtl IB ItOSlitUUObll Ii« u( f.'J ■atcMrailvn, Political tc>uoni, vf 

lud l*rauice. finance, Uanklcc, Ru.-uC! gmlb.K ** 
IV. Corns» is I'll Lovina. lour»«-, 

1 *llo, b reo« b, l.ertuan, Mental I Mo;. » 

pby, Mathcniat'-», t»«ier»l n-I»do. 
■ miction in biology "Ith UUutor; I I'h H. 

I.ibernl eUctlon« in at J lieiwfeo th«« «- clow «>1 recotid > ear. 
V. Cot Ks« 11 Mi >ic. T»-tt*ri' gr»^ p me Mi-*. Bac 

i VI Mk!>ic*l 8 Moot. Ihrrt^Tfar,' 
«UhtfüNil tounkjiir. it.rtii.ii 

VII. 1 k*ui él b0«l. Twojiâtlt IM. 
Pe*re< D. I*. S. 

VI II. V ETVB1 na K \ Nnooi. Thr.«»*, 
ed i-ourse ttnilar to Bin.|>*»n *>boui*.' ,y 
^Clinical »od labor»tory a<lT»ai«|.» 1 1 feature in tftew thru >ctu©l». 

IX. law HHoni. 'l»i> je# »'(«um ! admit« to IVnnyl»ania liar l^i*» u. | 
X. l?IOI«' K At. »CIXiOl. T«o )<art'ratM 

I exten Jed laboratory »ork. 1 rrltcat* 4, I Medlril fc'rbool «ithout examinant«. ^ 
I ^xifVKraBTMwxT or Phkowht. T* 

po»l graduate com»« in nuoiu# i> «ubjtrti 
to di>gTee l'h. I>. 

iiry pleaae ipenW dep 
IT. JbS"»K Y IU RH 

In making Inqiiry pleaae »penft <upiru*l 
Kc;v. JKSHK Y Hl'KK v,-*J 

rnirerslty ot IVnntjlvauia, \\>t 
mrlîei*le.idyb 

CAT ARB 
Ti nt pore, tweet, aafc un i eff.-cltf Amm« 

filiation ol W itch-llarel, Atnrruan r 
i Fir, Mari (old, and Clom-hlimiiu. ». < 
I KOKI 'S 1<AI>ICAL Ct'aR rolCâTll:iCH.«|:t4 
Catarrhal Kilvkm and «m Kai« 
t-R<i\ KD I»HALKB, «'I tn One | a iljr, »it 
had ol all druggist« for il io. Aik lti,u 

> Iudh alCvbk. 
Cciiiplete Local and Con*tlmii<'D>: 1> atai 

ev»-ry ft rtii of Catarrh, from a *1 &»>!« <» '#| 
fdta to Ion Of «m» 11, laite, ami IImm; j 

j Kroncbitia, and CatariUal Con ti_| J., t) 
|ack*gf. 

! Clergymen, YornlUf«, 
And Ft-bli« Hpeaker* without e;. to >■*•«» 
pr» >eut taefulncaa and »um«» u> MM | 
Cure fc r < Btarrh. 

Ho*. Ir Wiegln oaf«: "One of th< ta m 
for Catatrb-nay. the b.«t remedy *« 

In a lifetime of auPering I« t-'aator4i| 
Core. It clear* the heed ami throat iittoi 
that, taken each morning on rUirg, th'i 
inpleaianl ae«r*tlone ami no dhagrrcaN« ■ 

during theen>lf" day. bat an unprm^sid 
ncaa of *tloe and reeplratorr orttna." 

.Hold by all drugglaia. I*ri« -, Il 'J>. 
Pottor Dru« «ad Cheoilml Co., N 

COLUNsT matlaui, r»rnr»m 
VOLTAIC BSUXCTMC 

gs« Htomaih and Bern 
pepala, KrmaU I« 

Miootln« Pain* thrnngh th<> l/ilm mi fcr 
tbeec 1'lK/tera. I'laoil o»cr tb>' pit of IV *« 

they prrvei t and rura Ague l'aln*, Klioa 
Liver Complaint*, and (.loiecl tli« i;«*a I 
tkouund Ilia, *ft reali. 

HOPET 
A young man named JoUu fl*». Ilrtrj n 

«o<i an eating oaïuçto" '.Ilâ laie, »liifj t*i 

away bla BO»», hart of hl« chiek. and M<"i 
BBAJ'j to bla eye. It »aa ore ol tba k" 

aatlng aoraa that I had e*eraeen. Hia tbr^ 
bccamo involved to au«b an eitmt tbat i> 

only awallow liquid food. Allot U'iBia. '•» 

lira »til.out checking the ra<ag«> a! tk»»a 
ter, lila genrrml health »aa t,rok n do*#. !■*" 

finid to hi« bed. and though! It Uifcaoalji j 
I tf limo about hla dOath from the <«ae* J? 

on bwlft'i Hood e m a taat reaort,a»<*« 
Iniiitvte with tha 6f»t doae, HI» P*V 
InaproTid at onoa, and rapidly; hl« «rj'f 
tlio ravtgra of rancor wer» axon mw* 
to beal around tho wig*, andafier «J* 
lraatu>«bt with a & :8. he bat■ «»ilea «at.* 

Hla far*- ta all haolod owwjth «<•» 

genera: health la eit#lleot Hl«rr<***7tL 
1 fulT M. F. CBUiu-ar, M. !>., 

t'anrer ftr Mmmy 
fjwgg)|**2gLafife *IS^a 
an pmud b> 

Inform yon 
that H win'» 
Br wine h«» 
>w, I.w la 
, «ara. I h«*» »lD«d 
oommeaoed taking SwifT^Hm-J^ 

Inatehcd Iron» tfc* UM* 

Mr». Ära* F. Tarnar and b*Jro",,hf i'* 
817*11, ,ar f»Utm r*w* rwid«"»'* * 
Trae a Wlawluf • 

■ 

•<•() kr,«n> In tbal <t«mun tr ^' 
I »I w. aflk t-d „* I rot und hrrri» iU»»«Wi>«d- *1*°*"* 

t>rokrn down, a rtrvnftb t,<Mé 
I b^amr M Mpl« • M . 

to »Ja«« by «y b\ ii,_ _i,k |,4ii» V 
phTridaiu tn U*t r«* 
■i.d tli«-eih*r a»u«l «;9(r> 
ri ran ap to die by m ^ir / »^iî* loM ail bo* 

Lan Mi«i.b;.t tr* <*' 

ko«* I«« 

™|; BIT «trrtlth bal>m 
<s<i all Hii<mof b"Ow wort. ^)# grt" 
artlr IwUera, «naUh»4 ■* ** m aotWwbow «obafrtU„H«» 

I know that H. H ». h«* tW t |j 
Hh« ttf th* «o^t wrM*b#*f I** (ÄÄ|t,|i 
*rer »w wh#n tto# co«rwtt«HU* f 
lectly bdpla««. I thank 0«f th««* p t » 
lt. lhaaaavad lay child. *■"■ 

Hcnaot-DT, T«»w-, Oat, I. !*«• rt 
Trcatiaa on Blood aad Bkln I""* jttf 
Tua Swirr «rwnric Go, '"**•? *• , à 

Sold by Laogblta Broajk O». aadM* 
wb»l«aU aod rwull. ww»«f » N*- 

^ 

Howard Bro 
Ofllcc, 1207 Mi«"* 

WHEELING. ^ T 

m «mat uff I»®" 

DAVID ML» TwH«* 


